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Abstract: Extra-virgin olive oil (EVOO) is one of the most popular products in Mediterranean diet.
Spain produces about 52% of olive oil with the presence of larger firms; Italy follows with a share of
9% and a production structure characterized instead by small family businesses. A social analysis,
based on a multiple-questionnaire, has analyzed the perspectives of 500 consumers conferring their
olives to a family-owned olive oil mills (OOMs). This work aims to assess the role of family business
evaluating the opportunities associated with the development of circular economy (CE) models.
Results show that Italian consumers’ preferences give attention to the use of natural resource and
the olive oil is perceived as a natural product. In addition, family owned-OOMs provide a great
sense of trust and the relevant role of family within the entire life cycle of olive oil is demonstrated.
OOMs that work for residential market are strongly preferred to industrial ones being able to manage
single lots of olives belonging to the same customers’ land. The recovery of some by-products
represents an opportunity for OOMs and policy support is required to favor the needed generational
change, whose absence is perceived as a serious obstacle to the future development of the sector
along circularity principles.
Keywords: circular economy; consumers’ preferences; family business; olive oil; SWOT factors
1. Introduction
1.1. Background
The current unsustainable food production and consumption model pushes to increase the
amount of food wastage [1], and about one-third of the food produced for human consumption is
wasted globally [2]. This includes both avoidable and unavoidable food waste. As for the former,
waste minimization strategies should be applied through the whole supply chain, whereas unavoidable
food waste should be properly valorized to shift from a fossil-based linear economy to a sustainable
circular economy (CE) [3,4]. The agriculture sector is characterized by the presence of several feedstocks
suitable to be recovered from the energy and material side [5,6]. In this way, the application of CE
models provides new opportunities for investors [7,8]. Some authors propose the concept of green
economy as a means of societal marketing [9].
In the EU context, olive farming is very heterogeneous since there are several differences in terms of
farming area and organization of the farm (i.e., traditional, intensive, and high-density plantations) [10].
The production of the olive oil is typically concentrated in the Mediterranean area (in particular Spain
and Italy), but its consumption is widespread on a global level [11]. In fact, about 71% of olive oil
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production has a European origin with a dominant position occupied by Spain (1599 tons) with a global
value equal to 3131 tons in 2018. Regarding its consumption, Europe covers about 53% and the first
position is again taken by Spain (525 tons) with a global value equal to 2861 tons. Table 1 shows how
Italy ranks second in terms of all variables analyzed (production, imports, exports, consumption) [12].
The European Parliamentary Research Service provides a comprehensive overview of the European
Union’s olive and olive oil sector. Plantations of olive cover a total area of 5 million hectares with a
production value of over 7 billion €. The EU olive oil policy is addressed to maintain and strengthen
its role in world markets by stimulating production of a high-quality product with benefits for all
stakeholders involved (growers, processors, traders, and consumers) [13].
Table 1. Statistical data of olive oil market in 2018 (data in tons) [12].
Ranking Production Imports Exports Consumption
1 Spain 1599 USA 310 Spain 320 Spain 525
2 Italy 265 Italy 85 Italy 186 Italy 500
3 Greece 225 Brazil 78 Tunisia 130 USA 316
World 3131 World 874 World 844 World 2861
The average food price index is increased by around 11% in the EU, and by around 3% in world
markets [14]. At the same time, the analysis of agriculture market has a complex nature due to the
presence of a consistently large number of raw materials along the supply chain [15]. The level of
acidity is the main characteristic of the olive oil: Extra-virgin olive oil (EVOO) has a free acidity,
expressed as oleic acid, of not more than 0.8 g per 100 g, while this parameter is equal to 2 g per
100 g for virgin olive oil (VOO) [16]. EVOO is considered a product essential in the Mediterranean
diet [17]. The price of EVOO presents a great variability; yet, a range that varies between 7 to 8.7 € per
liter can be identified and it is influenced mainly by the purchase cost of olives [18]. However, the
price does not represent the main concern for consumers, that is, instead, represented by the risk
of adulteration associated with EVOO [19]. For this motive, regulation 1096/2018 emanated by the
European Commission requires to indicate the chemical characteristics and the year of harvesting of
the final product on the label of EVOO [20]. The use of labelling increases the transparency and it is
useful to guide consumers’ decisions [21].
The olive oil industry, the object of this study, is characterized by the presence of several actors in
the market [22]. Large firms adopt an aggressive pricing strategy with a widespread distribution of
the product on the sales point [23]. Small and medium firms are oriented to produce a significantly
lower amount of olive oil to preserve the quality of the product, with a customer target typically near
to the production place [24]. Consumers are oriented to choose agricultural products coming from the
country in which they live [25] and Italian EVOO is a globally well-known product [26]. The olive-oil
sector is highly characterized by the presence of family business [27] and for this reason, it is worth
studying the existence of the effect of a “family business brand” [28] on consumers’ perceptions.
1.2. Literature Review
Olive oil is widely recognized around the world for its nutritional, health, and sensory
properties [13]. Literature is focused on two directions: The first considers the phenomenon of
family business using a specific olive oil market as an example and the second assesses how a particular
sector of the economy can contribute to the realization of the circular economy principles.
Family businesses represent a key component of the European production system, making up
more than 60% of all companies in Europe [29]. A typical issue characterizing these companies is
represented by the succession; in fact, only 30% survive in the transition from the first to the second
generation and the surviving rate goes down to 12% when moving from the second to the third
generation [30]. Commitment is a key-pillar of a family business [31]: An important point that
reflects the commitment is the use of the family name as a brand contributing also to the identity
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of the family itself [32]. Family businesses might perform differently from non-family businesses
given that non-economic factors govern family firms’ business decisions [33]. Such factors include:
(i) Emotions [34]; (ii) feelings of responsibility [35]; and (iii) altruism [36].
The transition toward CE is unavoidable and family businesses could be frontrunners; the only
concern is about the timeline of this change [37]. The three dimensions of family businesses,
namely prominence (i.e., how the family as business owner is perceived by the community),
continuity (i.e., making decisions based on sustainability of family business), and enrichment
(i.e., the desire to maintain family harmony through altruistic behavior), regard the family nature of
these companies and might act as a trigger that speeds up the implementation of CE in their business
models [38].
The olive oil sector has a high presence of family businesses. In Spain, about 17% of people
working in this sector are non-family members, but in several countries, this share stands at only
1% [39]. As mentioned, family-controlled organizations present specific characteristics. In particular,
some authors underlined the importance of a distinct family image in the community showing how
the business could be interpreted as an extension of such family image [33]. In addition, other authors
focused on the sense of pride and the preservation of the family’s good name for future generations [40].
With specific reference to the EVOO sector, small-scale low-productivity farms persist despite
modernization pressures and policy pitfalls. The transformation of this agricultural product has a
cultural origin and can be defined as a social event [41]. In addition, the olive oil market is subject
to significant fluctuations due to several factors, such as extreme weather conditions, plant disease
outbreak, and cyclical alternation of good and poor harvests [39]. In this scenario, some Italian family
businesses involved in the olive-oil sector struggle to survive due to their limited financial capacity,
hence favoring the market penetration of foreign companies, which can often sell their product at a
lower price [13]. Under these highly competitive economic conditions, the application of CE principles
could favor the development of alternative business model, also based on a tight control of product’s
origin and traceability, which would in turn reduce consumers’ perceived risk [42].
In a circular model, waste generated by the olive oil industry can be, if properly managed,
used as raw material to produce synthetic natural gas and liquid biofuels bringing both economic and
environmental benefits [43,44]. Farmers play a key role in the olive industry to enhance the usage
of secondary raw materials by adapting their business model towards CE paradigm based on their
personal drivers and stakeholders collaboration along the entire value chain [45,46]. Using materials
efficiently is an essential business strategy that, in turn, would enhance the promotion of CE to address
the concern of resources sustainability [47,48].
Scholars have analyzed the olive oil sector in terms of CE from several perspectives.
By-products and waste coming from olive production and olive oil industry are characterized by the
presence of phytotoxic components representing an environmental issue [49]. Anaerobic digestion is a
suitable technology to produce biogas [50] and pyrolysis is a treatment to recover rich value-added
chemical groups from common olive oil residues [51]. Therefore, a consistent number of resources can
be valorized providing opportunities for the olive oil industry [52] and eliminating a source of potential
pollution [53]. Industrial waste and by-products, coming from both olive production and the olive oil
industry, contain highly valuable components that can also be phytotoxic [49]. Olive mill wastewater
(OMW) is produced during the production of olive oil. Its disposal is a major environmental issue
in Mediterranean countries, despite the availability of a large number of technologies suitable to
treat it [54]. Specifically, the absence of economic models useful for assessing the feasibility of these
processes represents a relevant gap. Some economic benefits are: (i) The reduction of waste disposal
cost and (ii) the reuse in the production of foods with health properties characterized by phenolic
compounds [55]. The recovery of agricultural residues (e.g., olive grove pruning) and by-products
(e.g., olive pomace) aims to close the loop favoring the development of CE models in agriculture.
By-products (such as virgin pomace, vegetation water, and pits) coming from the olive industry are no
longer considered as an issue for the environment, yet can represent an economic opportunity [56].
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1.3. Contribution
In the EU context, olive farming is very heterogeneous since there are several differences in terms of
farming size and organization (i.e., traditional, intensive, and high-density plantations) [10]. The Italian
olive sector is characterized by an intense fragmentation of businesses, often family-controlled, and by
the prevalence of traditional plantings (mostly hand harvested) [57].
Against this background, and building on the Italian consumers’ preferences in the olive oil sector,
the aim of this study is to assess whether the family nature of a firm has a positive effect on trust
and purchase intention of consumers that conferred olives to OOMs managed by family businesses,
evaluating the opportunity associated with the CE models. Interviewees were selected on the base of a
convenience sampling.
This work embraces a holistic approach, integrating a questionnaire-based methodology with
a strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT) framework to exploit a large set of
perspectives coming from 500 consumers in order to generate valuable information for providing
answers to the following questions:
RQ1: What is the role of family business within the olive oil sector? What are the strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities, and threats in reference to the relationship between OOM owners and
land owners?
RQ2: Does olive oil residues provide prospects according to the CE models?
The work is organized in the following way: Section 2 introduces the case-study and the methods
used and Section 3 shows the main findings obtained by the survey. Section 4 provides some
concluding remarks.
2. Materials and Methods
Our objective here is to exemplify some connections between the consumers’ preferences and
OOMs managed by family businesses within a strategic pillar of the agriculture, namely the olive oil
sector. The survey involves three typologies of subjects:
(i) Consumer of family-owned OOMs, which is also a producer of olives.
(ii) Consumer of family-owned OOMs, who buys olives from a producer in order to crush them in
the OOM.
(iii) Final consumers of olive oil.
In this work, the term consumer includes the three typologies of subjects cited above, in accordance
with the existing literature [18,58,59]. In our study, we build upon a questionnaire-based research
methodology to understand the extent to which the consumers’ insights could provide information on
strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats of the sector investigated [60,61]. Thus, a three-step
methodology was followed (Figure 1):
Figure 1. Methodological framework.
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2.1. First Step—Data Collection
In the first step of our investigation, we carried out a survey involving 500 consumers of different
ages and levels of education (Figure 2). This number of interviewees is adequate for the analysis of this
sector and aligned with earlier studies conducted in Spain [62].
Figure 2. Respondents’ characteristics.
Consumers were approached during their experience in the OOMs with the aim of conducting a
face to face interview (hence, interviewees were selected on the base of a convenience sampling [63]).
The interviews were carried out over the period October–December 2018 and each interview took,
on average, one hour. The names and identifying information of the 500 respondents were anonymized
for privacy reasons. The 500 interviews were conducted in two family OMMs located in Abruzzo and
Puglia. The choice of the two OMMs for conducting interviews was built upon expediency reasons
(e.g., presence of members of the research group on the site, availability of facilities for conducting
interviews, OMMs owner availability to participate in the field analysis). Table 1 has emphasized
the importance of Italy in the market. Specifically, the domestic olive production covers roughly
1,700,000 ha, 80% of which are located in the southern part of the country (i.e., Abruzzo, Puglia,
Calabria, and Sicily) [12]. The respondents were asked to first provide a value judgement on the level
of relevance of 20 different statements assigning a value from 0% (the minimum level of relevance) to
100% (the maximum level of relevance)—Table 2.
Table 2. Questionnaire—simple answer.
No. Question (What Is the Relevance/Importance . . . ) Value (0–100%)
(1) to have an OOM located near your land?
(2) that your family participates to the collected phase?
(3) to know the date of crushing of olives?
(4) of delay time between collected phase and crushing one?
(5) to give the product into the OOM warehouse before of crushing date?
(6) to choose the processing line (traditional or continuous)?
(7) to obtain olive oil only by your olives?
(8) to have olive oil based on natural resources?
(9) to see the entire process of production?
(10) to know the different steps of the process?
(11) of the presence of family-members during the production phase?
(12) to sell olive oil to relatives/friends?
(13) of the quality obtained by the crushing of olives?
(14) of the yield obtained by the crushing of olives?
(15) of the presence of family-members during the administrative phase?
(16) that your friends come at the same OOM?
(17) of costs required by OOM?
(18) to be helped by your family members during the olive oil production?
(19) of labelling on the final product during selling phase?
(20) to use own olive oil for personal needs?
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Then, they were asked to answer to a second questionnaire composed by other 20 multiple choice
questions in which the respondent indicated a single preference—Table 3.
Table 3. Questionnaire—multiple answer.
No. Question Sign an X
(21) Which is the most important feature of the olive oil?
(a) Its quality
(b) Its yield
(c) Its production cost
(22) Why do you choose the traditional line?
(a) I’m used to that taste
(b) I prefer its quality
(c) I prefer to have a higher yield
(23) Why do you choose the continuous line?
(a) I prefer to have a lower cost
(b) I prefer its quality
(c) I wish to try a new product
(24) How many years your family comes in this OOM?
(a) Less than 5 years
(b) Between 5 and 15 years
(c) More than 15 years
(25) What is the positive main characteristic of this OOM?
(a) The presence of family members give me a sense of confidence
(b) The correct equilibrium between price/quality/yield
(c) Its proximity to my land
(26) What is the negative main characteristic of this OOM?
(a) An insufficient equilibrium between price/quality/yield
(b) New technologies could reduce production time
(c) The presence of rules to follow
(27) What is the information required during selling phase?
(a) EVOO
(b) Own olives
(c) The name of OOM
(28) Why the production of olive oil is relevant?
(a) Medical properties
(b) Additional income
(c) Food of own land
(29) What is the relevance of olive oil sector in a political perspective?
(a) High
(b) Medium
(c) Low
(30) What is the use of olive oil?
(a) Occasional
(b) Once a day
(c) Twice daily
(31) What is the relevance of the labelling?
(a) High
(b) Medium
(c) Low
(32) How do you evaluate the access to public funding?
(a) Easy
(b) Not easy not difficult
(c) Difficult
(33) Is relevant for an OOM to have a green image?
(a) High
(b) Medium
(c) Low
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Table 3. Cont.
No. Question Sign an X
(34) The period of low production is determined by?
(a) Climate change
(b) Chemical products
(c) Inadequate pruning of olive trees
(35) Biologic is an important characteristic of olive oil?
(a) Yes
(b) Indifferent
(c) No
(36) The recovery of olive mill wastewater provides:
(a) Economic opportunities
(b) Environmental issues
(c) Both
(37) What is the importance to use natural resources?
(a) High
(b) Medium
(c) Low
(38) The recovery of virgin pomace olive provides
(a) Economic opportunities
(b) Environmental issues
(c) Both
(39) What is the importance of new local opportunities of work?
(a) High
(b) Medium
(c) Low
(40) Having public funds available, who are the beneficiaries?
(a) Only land owners
(b) Only OOM owners
(c) Both land and OOM owners
2.2. Second Step—Data Elaboration
In the second step, we elaborated the information included in the questionnaires by first preparing a
simple grid in an Excel File to collate and process the data provided by the interviewees. The preparation
of the grid was followed by the design of a simple coding system aimed at categorizing the qualitative
nature of the data in order to facilitate the analysis. This was particularly useful for the categorization
of the socio-demographic characteristics of respondents (i.e., age, level of education, gender, etc.) [64].
Once the data have been organized and coded, they are ready to be evaluated. The analysis of data,
in terms of summary statistics, allowed us to detect the key characteristics of the sample and look for
relevant patterns to be used in the third step of our investigation, namely the SWOT analysis.
2.3. Third Step—SWOT Analysis
In the last step of our investigation, and building on the preliminary insights coming from the
analysis of the questionnaire data, we defined SWOT factors with the aim of providing detailed
understandings on the internal (i.e., strengths and weaknesses) and external (i.e., opportunities and
threats) conditions of the olive oil sector. To this end, we utilized a triangulation-based strategy that
enabled us to provide robustness to our findings [65]. Specifically, after having derived some relevant
results from the questionnaire data, we used an iterative method of brainstorming between the four
authors and other scholars belonging to the same research group in order to isolate the most relevant
aspects characterizing the sector under investigation. To corroborate these preliminary findings and
understand their actual relevance, we administered two follow up questionnaires to an OOM owner
and a land owner with a long-term experience in the sector. Specifically, they were asked to validate or
confute the outcomes preliminarily identified and categorize them according to the SWOT matrix.
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3. Results
3.1. Findings Based on a Survey on Consumers’ Preferences
Results of responses obtained by the survey of 500 interviewees are proposed in Figure 3 (simple
answer) and Figure 4 (multiple answer).
Figure 3. Results—simple answer.
Figure 4. Cont.
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Figure 4. Cont.
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Figure 4. Results—multiple answer.
OOMs that work for industrial uses can jointly crush lots of olives belonging to different people.
The reduction of costs is the final aim. Instead, OOMs that work for residential uses manage single lots
of olives and each of them belongs to the same person. The survey underlines that this characteristic is
the most relevant (No. 7).
Two characteristics of olive oil relevant for consumers are: (i) Quality and (ii) yield (No. 21) [19].
Typically, people taste the genuineness of the freshly squeezed olive oil and shares it with their own
family and friends. Consequently, the quality assumes a key-role and it is associated with a product
classified as EVOO (No. 13) [66]. The olive oil is used daily during both lunch and dinner (No. 30).
In addition, it is possible to calculate the yield of the olives from the crushing process that defines
the amount of olive oil produced [18]. It is compared with values obtained during the past years and/or
with average values registered in this olive oil campaign (No. 14). Finally, customers provide feedback
on the experience in the OOM during the time of elaboration of the invoice. Private facts and events
are shared during all phases of the process and this is determined by the number of years that linked
customers to the OOM. In fact, about 68% of interviewees were consumers for almost 15 years (No. 24).
These people have seen the new generation growth and the generational change is not an obstacle to
the development of the activity [30,40]. The presence of family members in the activity of OOM was
defined as its main advantage by about 63% of interviewees. It had a weight greater in comparison to
the correct equilibrium between yield, quality, and cost (No. 25).
The idea of the social event proposed in [41] is also confirmed in this work. The relevance of family
members concerns, from one side, the owners of OOMs (No. 11 and No. 15) and from the other side,
the components of own family (No. 2 and No. 18) [33]. Speaking of olive oil, the consumption of the
product coming from own land is the main property evaluated by consumers (No. 28). The additional
income could be defined as marginal in comparison to this aspect, but it is relevant in absolute terms.
In fact, the olive oil can be sold to own relatives/friends permitting the recovery of a share of costs
incurred by producers of olives (No. 12) [67]. During this selling phase, the availability of EVOO
(and not of VOO) has the same weight of other two aspects: (i) The crushing concerns only own olives
and (ii) the cleaning of the plants and the constant control operated by the workers of the OOM (No. 27).
In this direction, the labelling on the final product gives a sense of confidence to final consumers
(No. 31) [68]. In fact, it is assumed that a clear responsibility of the properties of olive oil is declared in
this label (No. 19). Another interesting point of reflection concerns consumers’ perception regarding
the absence of political support to the sector (No. 29) [27,69]. In the past, economic subsidies were
provided to the land owners, but currently these values have been significantly reduced and at the
same time, the bureaucratic phase is extremely complex (No. 32). Interviewees agree to consider the
need of a new policy support that must include not only land owners, but also OOMs owners. In fact,
the last periods are characterized by one year of high production and one of low production (No. 40).
In addition, there is the opportunity to develop new job opportunities (No. 39). All are in agreement
with this idea and an incredible 100% is reached for this response. OOM is also a meeting place for
people. In fact, they remain in this place for a period of time greater than necessary (No. 16). For this
reason, it is not important that OOM can be far from one’s own land (No. 1).
A surprising result of this survey is the low relevance assigned to the costs for the crushing of
olives (No. 17 and No. 21) [70]. Some reflections are proposed by the same consumers. It is significantly
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lower than that associated with the phases of production and collection of the olives and it is compared
with one of the previous years (it is maintained fixed in both OOMs during the olive campaign in
which the survey has been conducted). In addition, there is the opportunity to pay on credit.
Another element of analysis is the presence of both production lines in these OOMs.
Currently, people prefer using the traditional line because they are used to that taste of the olive oil,
also characterized by a high quality in their perspective (No. 22). The same response is also given by
consumers that choose the continuous line. They indicate a slightly lower yield that is compensated by
the reduction of the product residue on the bottom of containers over time (No. 23).
The strategy of family businesses is clear: It is not possible to ascertain that the quality of olive
oils is superior if produced in one or the other production line, as this would depend exclusively
on the individual taste of consumers. The very same olives, crushed in different production lines,
would provide a different final product: Pastier with a traditional line and lighter with a continuous
one. The innovative idea can be seen to have two distinct products by the same olives. This permits us
to saturate both lines, avoiding working on three shifts (but only on two), with a specific characteristic
on the market of OOMs (No. 6) and reducing the time that separates collection from crushing (No. 4).
In this transition, the explanation of the process phases becomes relevant (No. 10).
The presence of strict rules is perceived as the main negative characteristic of these OOMs (No. 26).
In fact, the crushing of olives must be planned (No. 3), the conferment of the product can take place
only in certain periods (No. 5), and should be implemented under rigorous safety conditions (No. 9).
Furthermore, a special focus is dedicated to the organic product [71,72]. Among respondents
prevails the idea that consumers give a great importance to natural resources (No. 37) and that olive
oil obtained by the crushing of own olives is a good example of the use natural resources (No. 8).
Moreover, interviewees are aware of climate change’s negative consequences on productivity (No. 34).
In particular, 60% of interviewees have defined that the characteristic of olive oil to be organic is
relevant and 34% is, instead, indifferent towards this theme (No. 35). Consequently, the first element
of olive oil is its acidity and if it is classified as EVOO [18,21]; in fact, consumers use typically olive oil
for own needs (No. 20). They know very well products/materials used for fertilizing olive trees and
probably also for this aspect, the biological characteristic has a minor importance. At the same time,
an organic product does not indicate that olive oil is also an extra-virgin. An organic product can be
obtained by a continuous line process but only some consumers opt to choose it.
Finally, the role of CE models is investigated in the olive oil sector. The interviewees have provided
the maximum priority to the use of natural resources (No. 37) and 85% of them have declared the
relevance of green image played by OOMs (No. 33). Some good practices are: (i) The management
of by-products with an environmentally friendly approach oriented to recovery materials but also to
produce renewable energy; (ii) the minimization of waste generated; and (iii) an adequate separation of
several typologies of waste. By-products are considered capable of activating processes or procedures
to reduce the costs of OOMs. Both virgin pomace and olive pits are sold and 96% of interviewees
recognize an economic value to the olive pomace (No. 38). It has a high calorific value, in particular if
coming from the traditional process (in this case, it has a selling price about four times higher than
the one from the continuous line). Olive pits can be recovered and transformed in lampante olive
oil with free acidity in the range of 2% [12]. Instead, the management of the OMW worries citizens:
The authorities release sanctions towards OOMs responsible of environmental crimes. This probably
contributes to the negative perceptions of consumers towards this by-product: 82% of them consider
the OMW as an environmental issue (No. 36). The cost concerning this by-product changes significantly
across regions (in Puglia, it is significantly lower than in Abruzzo due to different quantity to manage)
and upon the amount recovered each time.
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3.2. The Definition of SWOT Factors
The analysis of questionnaires provides the support to define the SWOT factors related to the
relationship between two actors of the olive oil sector: (i) OOM owners and (ii) land owners—Table 4.
The definition of SWOT factors is the first step of a SWOT analysis [73].
Table 4. Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT) factors.
Strengths Weaknesses
Self-consumption own product Low production
Additional incomes High costs (Labor, Administrative)
Transparency (production process) Human risks during production process
Yield olive oil Difficult access to public/private funds
Quality olive oil
OOM knowledge
OOM managed by family business
Product differentiation
Opportunities Threats
Circular economy model Climate change
Green image National economic crisis
Social event Investments of competing countries
Local economic opportunities
Local job growth
Labelling (new potential customers)
Olive oil based on natural resources
Family reunification
The olive oil sector is a traditional market, in which the Italian brand is globally well-known.
The reduction of production costs operated by competitive countries (e.g., Spain) has determined
a change in the distribution market [74]. Some OOMs have introduced innovative technologies
in order to improve their processing lines. In fact, the traditional line is no longer produced and
regulatory guidelines push modernization to avoid direct contact between human operators and the
intermediate/final product during production phases.
A great issue of concern is represented by the old age that characterize all consumers that conferred
olives to OOM. The absence of a generational change is perceived as an obstacle to the development
of the sector and policy-makers intervention to mitigate this aspect is highly desired. Olive oil is
a vital sector considering its property in terms of Mediterranean diet and health benefits [17,21].
Consumers assign the maximum relevance to a product obtained through olives grown in their own
land. This requires several physical and economic sacrifices. In fact, a good quality of olive oil does not
depend only by the crushing operated by OOMs. It is based on soil and plant fertilization, tree pruning,
and olive harvest that requires specific technical procedure to follow. During these steps, consumers
can choose how much natural resources to use and all consumers seem to agree on the importance of
valorize natural resources.
In this way, the topic can be framed in terms of sustainability. From a social perspective, there are
advantages including family reunification, revitalization of rural areas, and the creation of new jobs
(currently there are cases in which olives are not collected due to the lack labor force). At the same
time, there is a great limit represented by the generational change [75]. From an economic perspective,
the EVOO margin of profits are typically low considering the high costs incurred during the production
and the pressure on price markup imposed by market competitiveness (e.g., in the presence of too high
prices consumers would revert to lower quality products) [18]. Also, the value of turnover is reduced
due to the seasonality of the product and the particularly low amount of olives treated in some years.
The high quality of Italian EVOO is the distinctive element with respect to olive oil produced in other
countries and this aspect can be enhanced by rigorous controls and verified by labelling. The literature
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indicates clearly that consumers are willing to pay a higher price for EVOO and new opportunities are
associated also with the production of the organic EVOO [76,77]. From an environmental perspective,
the main risks are associated with the management of by-products coming from both olive production
and olive oil industry. However, by-products contain highly valuable components and so may be
extremely useful to generate energy and water from renewable resources and recycling processes,
respectively. In addition, all waste streams of the OOMs require inspective controls and each has a
technology of recovery suitable to perform the models of CE [45,49]. This transition can be pushed
by policy-makers favoring the cooperation among several OOMs to stimulate solid partnerships
with firms active in the recovery activities. Moreover, it is necessary to reduce the emissions linked
to transportation.
Finally, it has been observed how the presence of several OOMs stimulates the competition, in turn,
pushing prices down and quality up. In fact, the shorter the time intercurrent between the collection
phase and crushing phase is, the higher the final product quality will be. In addition, the development
of intensive olive groves could reduce the cost of production for several Italian industrial and bottling
brands, as the Spanish experience has demonstrated. Moreover, assigning uncultivated lands to young
farmers could prompt the development of small and more innovative firms.
4. Conclusions
The sector of olive oil has a high level of competition, in which large firms crush olives coming from
several regions to optimize the processing time, thus reducing production costs. In this way, the final
price of olive oil can be kept low and this attracts consumers. In this global context, Italian producers
of EVOO, often characterized by small local family businesses, struggle to be competitive keeping high
the quality of their product.
The picture emerged from this study is a mixed one. Although the global competition puts the
Italian model under pressure, three crucial findings emerged: (i) The attention of consumers towards
the natural resources, (ii) the sense of family associated with the life cycle of olive oil, and (iii) the
strategic role played by OOMs managed by family business that give a great sense of trust. In particular,
the main advantage of an OOM that works for local market is to only crush olives coming from trusted
local land-owners.
The SWOT analysis performed in this study also showed how the application of CE models permits
the transformation of solid and liquid waste associated with the olive oil chain into opportunities,
including: (i) The recovery of energy of the biomass from both olive groves and virgin olive pomace;
(ii) the recovery of water from olive oil wastewater; and (iii) the recovery of value-added products
(e.g., olive pits). These opportunities can provide additional incomes for the OOMs, but the feasibility
of recovery plants is associated with economies of scale. For this reason, the cooperation among small
producers is necessary particularly in small areas (e.g., Abruzzo), while large areas (e.g., Puglia) have
the availability of a great amount of raw materials.
The analysis presented in this paper focused on social aspects. Future research should go in the
direction of complementing this study with a thorough sustainability assessment, where economic and
environmental aspects are taken in due consideration. Moving along this line of research, the impact
of CE principles could be further investigated as a way of creating valuable synergies among OOMs,
causing the Italian high-quality production model to regain global competitiveness.
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